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'Gallant Feat Ot 
British Troops

x g You Get Better Cough < 
Syrup by Making 

i it at Home
<

<
, <

What's more, you save about f* &F t 
it. Easily made and coots little.1 $

o:, f A Message 
TO YOU !

mm In Capture of Ramadie English and 
Indian Forces Dashed Across 
200 Yards of Enfiladed Ground

You’ll never really know wliat a fin 
cou<Th syrup you can make until you prt 
pare this famous home-made remedy 
i ou not only save $2 as compared wit 
lie ready-made kind, hut you will als 
,ave a more effective and dependnb. 

i , _ ,, nedv in every wav. It overcomes th
: London, Oct 15.—Edmund Candler, :,al coughs, throat and chest colds v
I representative of the British press with • hours—relieves even whooping coug.

the night of September 27th, one col t jw,ith plain granulated sugar syrup 
umn on the right, the other on the left, ljvre vou have 16 ounces—a familv sun 
and at dawn attacked Mushaid ridge, ply—of the most effective couch eyni 
a low Une of dunes running north and that money can buy—at a cost of only
south from the Euphrates to the 1ttab- 5l,The proînpt^nd positive results given 
baniyah canal. To clear the ridge and this pleasant tasting cough syrup’ 

the canal was the first objec- have caused it to be used in more homes 
tive. By three o’clock in the morning than any other remedy. It qmelcly 
the dam of the canal fell into our hands loosens à dry, hoarse or tight c0l{gn» 
and was rendered passabie for all arm, ^^iaTIuhe^ nd
At dawn we bombarded the main crest comeg aim0gt immediately. Splen-
of the ridge, but the Turks had evacuat- did for throat tickle, hoarseness, bron- 
ed it. As soon as it became clear that chitls, croup and bronchial asthma, 
the Turks were evacuating Mushaid Pinex is a highly concentrated cotr- 
ridge, we changed our line of attack
The right column was withdrawn, and, th°oat and chest ailment». . 
swinging around to the west behind tne Avoid disappointment by asking your 
left column, became the left wing of druggist for. “2Vj ounces of Pinex* 
the force Our front, three and a half with full directions and dont accept 
miles in breadth, nov? lar between Hah- «’%X£ P^mptiv
baniyah canal on the right, and Azlzi- *“|acdc(] y0,,a with this preparation, 
yah canal on the left, at a point nine p;nex Co., Toronto, Ont.
miles from the Euphrates.

“As soon as the infantry had carried 
Mushaid ridge our cavalry made a wide
sweeping movement across the desert, Turkish guns were silent, and white 
round the right flank of the Turks. They flags went up along the line, 
by four p.m., were established astride “It was a general surrender. Ahmed

everybody who suffers from rheumatism 1 the Aleppo road, on a regular line of Bey, the Turkish commander, who had 
or who has a friend so afflicted, to get hjns running to the river at right angles been on the Euphrates all through the 
a free 50c package from him to prove flTe mj|es westo of ■ Ramadie. By this j campaign, from the battle of Shaiba, 
just what it will do in every case before ]nove the Turks were cornered. They j jn March, 1915, and whose troops con- 
a penny is spent. Mr. Delano says: had no ri(jge behind them, and were cut | fronted us at Nasarayah all last sura- 
"To prove that the Delano treatment off from ad reinforcements or supplies, mer and autumn, came out and surren- 
will positively overcome rheumatism, Their oniy chance was to drive in de- dered with his whole force.” 
no matter how severe, stubborn or long terrajne(j counter-attacks, and to break 
standing the case, and even after all throu„b before we drew the ring in 
other treatments have failed, I will, if closer Meanwhile our infantry was clos- 
you have never previously used the treat
ment, send you a full sise 50c package 
free if you will send your name and ad
dress with 10c to help pay postage and 
distribution expense to me personally.”
F. H. Delano, 777C Wood Budding,
Syracuse, N. Y. I can send only one 
Free Package to an address.

A Message 
TO YOU !

«
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Fall FootwearFall Footwear
THERE are good sound reasons why you should take advantage of thisI to cross

NEW TREATMENT THAT 
KNOCKS RHEUMATISM ADVANCED SALE OF FALL FOOTWEAR

A 50c. Box Free to Any Sufferer.
Up in Syracuse (N. Y.), a treatment 

for rheumatism has been found that 
hundreds of users say is a wonder, re

cases that seem ittle short ofporting
miraculous. Just a few treatments even 
in the very worst cases seem to accom
plish wonders even after other remedies 
have failed entirely. It seems to neu
tralize the uric acid and lime salt de
posits in the blood, driving all the pois- 

clogging waste from the system. 
Soreness, pain, stiffness, swelling just 

to melt away and vanish.
The treatment first introduced by Mr. 

Delano is so good that its owner wants

onous

There is no effect without a cause. The effect, good friends, has been that our volume 
of business is increasing in leaps and bounds. We must, therefore, be serving the public 

We must be giving better values under regular conditions when we are not 
We must be carrying better styles, better qualities, and most important,

seem

better.
having a sale, 
lower prices, than other

If such is the case under ordinary conditions, READ THE PARTICULARS OF 
THIS SALE Î The purchase of these Boots was a fortunate one not only for us but
for you, as we are giving you full advantage of our remarkable BUY 
for two reasons:—

I St. To help fight the High Cost of Living.
2nd. In order to reduce our tremendous stock of these Fall lines Of FOOtWeaT.

You

concerns.
WARFIELD REFUSES 

MILLION FOR YEAR
IN MOVING PICTURES.

The New York Times says that David 
Warfeld, in a speech made in the west 
a few days ago, referred to an offer of 
$1,000,000" if he would spend one year in 
the films and make “The Music Master” 
and “The Auctioneer” Into movies. He 
refused the offer.

ing In.
“At one o’clock, after the bombard

ment, one column attacked 
ridge on the right, while the other was 
working round to Aziziyah ridge on the

Ramadie

Most Gallant Affair
“The capture and holding of Ram- 

adie ridge by the British and Indian in- ; 
fantry was a most gallant affair. It 
offered no cover of any kind, and our , 
infantry became visible to the Turks i 
fully two hundred yards before they 
reached the top of the rise. As soon as 
they came into view the enemy opened 
concentrated rifle and machine gun fire 

front, and on our right flank, 
while their guns, which were perfectly 
registered, opened intense enfilade fire 
from batteries on our left. At nigfit the 
infantry were holding the enemy be
tween the two canals, while our cav
alry was astride Aleppo road, five miles 
west of Ramadie, completely cutting off 
their retreat

“At night our cavalry, who occupied 
strong positions on a front of three 
miles along the ridge, prepared for a 

The expected at-

mi Him oh
WITH SIEE III

COMMON COUNCIL’S TRIBUTE
TO LATE CITY ENGINEER Take any pair in this sale to a manufacturer and ask him the present cost.

and we can assure you there will be no hesitationThe common council met yesterday 
afternoon and passed a resolution ex
pressive of their appreciation of the long 
services of William Murdoch, the late 
City engineer, the loss sustained by the 
city in his death and their sympathy 
with his family. A copy of the reso
lution will be sent to his widow and 
the members of the council will attend 
the funeral. Each of the commissioners 
voiced a personal tribute to the late en
gineer. Out of respect to his memory, 
the council adjourned without transact
ing any business ; the next session will 
be held on Thursday morning.

would hardly believe his 
about your purchase.

answer

on our

Be Sure and Get an Early Choice while they lastMixed With Sulphur It 
Darkens So Naturally 

Nobody Can Tell

If

j Pairs of BootsA Sale Comprising 5
and Pumps.

A SALE WORTH WHILE.

fw
The old-time mixture of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked and 
faded hair is grandmother’s recipe, and 
folks are again using it to keep their hair 
a good, even color, which is quite sen
sible, as we are living in an age when a 
youthful appearance is of the greatest 
advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have the 
troublesome task of gathering the sage 
and the mussy mixing at home. All 
drug stores sell the ready-to-use product, 
improved by the addition of other ingre
dients, called “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound” for about 50 cents a bottle. 
It is very popular because nobody 
discover it has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush with 
it and draw this through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, but what 
delights the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound, is that, besides 
beautifully darkening the hair after a 
few applications, it also produces that 
soft lustre and appearance of abundance 
which is so attractive. This ready-to-use 
preparation is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire a more youthful ap- 

It is not intended for the cure,

desperate struggle, 
tack began after three, when the Turks 
tried to break through between the cav
alry and the river. The action continued 
fçr two hours till dawn, when it degen
erated into casual sniping; It was now 
daylight and the cavalry, whose gal
lant defence rendered the Turks’ case 
well night hopeless, had the unique ex
perience of watching the battle from the 
rear of the enemy.

“A small detachment of Turkish cav
alry swam the river and escaped with 
a score or so of infantry, but the main 
force, with all their guns, was trapped, 
and their one hope of salvation lay in 
determined counter-attacks against the 
line of cavalry who held the road to the 
west.

I

TO SAVE BEAUTY
AVOID DYSPEPSIA

A

But Don’t Starve—Take a Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablet After Meals—No Nau
sea, No Heartburn—Jnst Real Comfort

TO LOOK OVER THESE 
MARVELLOUS 

FOOTWEAR OFFERINGSY)Ucon

.. *
«4

!S: Surrendered En Masse
“Our cavalry soon saw dark masses 

of the enemy approaching and apparent
ly prepared for a bloody battle. They 
watched this advance, as they thought 
it, for over an hour, but there came a 
moment when, to their astonishment, 
they saw the Turks turn and walk in 

formation towards the British. The

;

Men’s, Girls’ and Children’s Departm’t
MEN’S BARGAINS

Women’s Department
AT.T. FOR $2.95 IN THIS SECTIONmwM

if-

r mft

AT.T. for $1.95 IN THIS SECTION 1.—Men’s Box Kip Button Boots. Regu
lar prices, $5.50 and $6.00.

pearance. 
mitigation or prevention of disease. 1,—Women’s Kid Button Boots, Low

Regular prices, $4.00 and $5.00
2 and 3—Women’s Patent and Calf But»

1—Women’s Calf Gypsy Button Boots.
Sizes 6 to 8....................Regular price, $3.50 Heel

2. —Women’s Calf Button, Plain Toes.
Sizes 2 1-2 to 6 1-2... Regular price, $3.50 ton and Lace Boots.. Regular price, $4.50

3.  Women’s Patent Button Boots, i 4.—Women’s Calf Button Boots, Cloth
Cloth Top. Regular prices, $3.50 and $4.00 Tops.........Regular prices, $4.50 and $5.00

4—Women’s Kid Button Boots, Cloth ! 6.—Women’s Kid Laced and Button
Top.................................Regular price, $3.50 Boots............................... Regular price, $4.50

5.  Women’s Patent, Cloth Top, Laced j 6.—Women’s Patent Button Boots,
Boots Regular prices, $3.50 and $4.00i Cloth or Kid Tops.

6. —Women’s Kid Button Boots, Low j Regular prices, $4.00 to $5.00
Regular price, $3.50 [ 7—Women’s Classy Calf Laced Boots,

7. —Women’s Patent Pumps, in Narrow I Grey Tops......... Regular price, $4.50
Widths. Sizes 3 to 7. Regular price, $3.50 ! 8.-Women s Patent Button Boots, \ el-

8. —Women’s Patent Bow Pumps, All | ve* To*®......... ," ‘ p" "" " R®gula* ** ’ "
Widths Sizes 4 to 8. Regular price, $3.50 9- —^ omen s 1 atent Laced Boots’ Kld

j or Cloth Tops.

mass
Sale price, to clear, $4.16

2. —Men’s Patent Button Boots. Regu
lar price, $6.00.. Sale price, to clear, $4.15

3. —Men’s Kid Laced Boots, Natural 
Arch. Regular price, $6.00.Women of 

Middle Âae
ém mm

Sale price, to clear, $3.45“My Beauty Secret? Just Use Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets for Good Digestion» 
Let Nature Do the Rest.”

Are you in a desperate mood by the 
time dessert is served? Many of the good 
things to eat are banished altogether to 
those who haven’t learned of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Instead of berating 
sardine sandwiches, salads, pastry and 
other rich food wise people eat a Stuartis 

Tablet after each meal and

GIRLS’ BOOTS AT BARGAIN
PRICES

1. —Girls’ Patent, Kid and Calf Button? 
Boots, Some With Cloth Tops. Regular 
prices, $2.50 to $3.50.

Sale price, to clear, $1.96
2. —Girls ’ Patent, Button and Laced 

Boots with Sand, Brown and Grey Color
ed Tops. Regular price, $3.50.

Heel

Dyspepsia
just before going to bed, then there 

is no harm in the rich, fancy dishes.
Your stomach lacks, the proper diges

tive juices to make your meals easily 
digested. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
give the stomach and other organs of the 
digestive apparatus the wherewithal to 
digest food.

Get a 60c. box today from any drug 
store and note the absence of gas, heart-1 
burn, heaviness or any stomach distress

one

Many distressing Ailments experienced 
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

' Sale price, $115
3. —Girls’ Tan Laced and Button Boots. 

Regular prices, $2.50 to $3.50 .
Sale price, $1.95

4. —Girls’ Kid Laced Boots. Regular 
prices, $2.00 to $3.00.... Sale price, $1.45

9. —Women’s Black Satin Bow Pumps.
Regular Price, $3.00

10. —Women’s Patent Cloth Quarter
Regular price, $3.00

11. __Women’s Patent and Kid Tie Slip- J
Regular prices, $2.50 to $3.50

Regular prices, $4.50 to $6.50
10. —Women’s Kid Laced Boots, White 

Piping
11. —Women’s Bronze Boots.

Regular price, $4.50
Pumps

Regular price, $6.00
12.—Women’s Special Assortment of 

Dorothy Dodd Boots.
pers CHILDREN’S BARGAINS

$1.95—All Above Lines—$1.96Here is Proof by Women who Know. 1. —Children’s Patent, Chocolate and 
Kid Laced and Button Boots. Regular 
prices, $1.75 to $2.50. ... Sale price, $1.25

2. —Children’s Patent and Calf Button 
and Laced Boots, some with cloth tops. 
Regular prices, $2.25 to $3.00.

Sale price, $1.75
3. —Patent Button and Laced Boots with 

Colored Uppers, in Brown, Blue, Striped 
and Sand Colors. Regular prices, $2.50 
and $3.00

Regular prices, $6.00 to $9.001 Di/ydnani King, Ntw I
Mtiital ililkciOJ

WOMANi \ 
EVERY MOTHER 

EVERY) (DAUGHTER
NEEDS JTFLON

Ultimes!

13.—Women’s Bronze Pumps.

feelings common at that time. I was In a very ner
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good 
deal of the time so I was unfit to do my work. A 
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegeta
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in 
every way I am not nearly so nervous, no head
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick 
woman can take.”—Mrs. Maroaret Quinn, Rear 
259 Worthen St, Lowell, Mass.

Regular price, $4.60 
14.—Women’s Black Suede Colonial 

Regular prices, $3.60 to $6.00

AT.T. FOR $3.65 IN THIS SECTION
1.__Women’s Havana Brown Kid Boots.

Regular price, $6.00
2__Women’s Patent and All Kid Blu-

eherette Button Boots. Regular price, $5.60 
3.__Women’s Heavy Calf Button Boots.

Regular price, $6.00

$3 65—All Above Lines—$3.65

Pumps
15. —"Women’s Special Kid Slippers.

Regular prices, $3.50 to $4.50
16. —Women’s Patent and Dull Leather

Pumps.... Regular prices, $3.50 to $4.00
$2.95—All Above Lines—$2.96

1 Sale price, to Clear, $1.75
To" put " strength into her nerve»
I . "““1 ^ ^ ”**** | She Tells Her Friends to Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Remedies.

tJ'no'boiStvj ■ North Haven. Conn —“ When I was 46 I had the Change of Life

pîpICBi
whlcU't\”” /^r.Kinrnn i Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deMof good, ^nyonj
stomach «ml G-----—~—ri-A nomine to my house who suffers from female troubles or mange orr,n «ïrîUSSL-wÿfjB- IifefftellThem to take the Pinkham remedies. Thereareabo.it20
TMsVrïïdE form””of «X of ns here who think the world of them. —Mrs. Florence Isklla,
^ri'ha.t1udhe;or”V.rt'S.0 .M: Box 197, North Haven, Conn.
It Win Increase the etrength and en- __ ...

c.-ïrewom. °heggn?a' îotiçng1*women too , You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
mstatmeV ’“t‘haveTaeâ it” w own „ otheT medicine has been so successful in relieving woman’s
VM;rVrn, r“U7 suffering ™ has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
«Ve; SruxFA.7dmD,ndR0K^™?annLyyf ionien may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
|VVTu.?anny.e0.00.? A E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received ,

/ ' I and answed by women only and held In strict confidence.

Positively No Goods Sent Out on Approbation

Chosen—Our Slogan: “Service and Quality”Get Your Choice Before it’s8

WATERBURY $ RISING, LTD.
Sale at King Street Store Only !
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